
BritUn Effectually Eevene Legend of
La!ng8 Neck Near Lndjemith.

GENERAL f ItENCII WINS A VICTORY

Ho Drive llio Trnntvanl Forces From
Their Htrong Position In Mm Hill
llattle Lasts Several Hour (lencrnl
Koctc, lloer Commander Wounded nnd
Taken I'rlioncr.

L6ND0N, Oct. 21. (New York
World Cablegram.) Burleigh cables
tlie Daily Tolcgrahp no follown:

"At Lndysmlth Sunday afternoon
thq legend of Lalng's Nek was effee
tually reversed when a small force of
British troops of all arms of the ser-
vice, under General French, proceed-
ed sixteen miles out toward Elands-Inngt- o

nnd nftcr a sharp battlo for sov-er- al

hours drove, tho Doers out of a
romarkably strong position In tho
hills nnd captured three of tho one
ray's quick-firin- g er

pieces nnd n number of wagons with
stores of ammunition.

"Kock, their general, and a member
of tho Transvaal exceptive council,
was wounded and Is our prisoner.

"Our men, both tho regulars and
tho volunteers, did superb work nnd
dcsplto our losses tho enemy was hard
pushed from cover to cover, nnd final-
ly bolting ran like rabbits, throwing
away tholr guns nnd clothing to facil-
itate their cscapo, even finding nc
tlmo to catch or snddto their horses,
Most of tho fugitives looked na though
they would keep on running for weeks.
Tho closing hours of tho battlo wcro
fought in n cold, heavy rain, which
continued to fall during most of tho
fight. Our troops bivouacked in tho
Doors' position, but tho wounded wero
sent back In trains nnd wagons.

"I carried In n dlspntch from Fronch
to White, who lator on camo out by
train and watched tho action for
nwhllo.

"Tho evening nnd night wero very
dark aild n heavy rnln was falling dur-
ing tho entire engagement.

"Tho flank attack was gallantly enr-rl- cd

out by the Manchester nnd Gor-

don infantry nnd tho Imperial Light
Horso nnrtlllery, while tho front at-

tack, which was mado with grpnt bold-
ness, was carried out by tho Dovon-Hhir- o

regiment.
"Tho wounded wore brought back to

Ladysmlth in hospital trains nnd nro
being well enred for in tho town hall
nnd In tho churches, which had been
previously fitted up ns hospital build
lngs nnd nro woll-sultc- d for tho pur-
pose"

Anhmcad Bartlott had n question
before tho Houso of Commons today
nsklng whether tho government hnd
any Information of n coalition be-

tween tho foreign powers ngalnat
Ornat Dritnln.

A. J. Balfour, government lendor,
privately asked Bartlott not to put tho
question, which was formnlly post-
poned until Thursday, but It Is not
expected to bo hoard of again.

Ilalfour's nctlon tondH to glvo color
to tho apprehension of foreign troublo
which la ontorlalncd in certain parlia-
mentary circles, though tho ministers
have privately declared that thoy hnvo
rccolvod no information to (support
such a report.

M0DIPY"qUARANTINL ORDER.

Order Permitting Hhlpnimit of CnttU
After November 1,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Tho secro-lar- y

of ngrlculturo has promulgated nn
order modifying previous regulations
concerning shipments of cattlo after
November 1 from tho quarantined dis-

trict.. It porrattB shipments after that
dato without any restrictions oxcept
those enforced by local regulations to
nil points oxcept thoso In TenncRSoe,
Missouri, Knnsns, western Texas, Okla-
homa, Now Mexico and Arizona.

Cattlo intended for theso Btnto are
allowed to bo shipped after undergoing
Inspection and being found free from
Infection. As tho vogulntlonB stood
before tho chnngo was mado thoy pro-

hibited shipment without Inspection
boforo January 1.

Considered In tho C'uhlnt.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25, At th!

cabinet mooting today tho most im- -

portant topic discussed was tho con-

dition of tho treasury in its relation
to tho stringency of tho money mar-ke- t.

Nothing will bo dono nt prosor.t
to rollovo tho situation, ns It Ib be-

lieved that In tho natural course ct
events tho heavy war expenditures
will rcduco tho largo surplis In tho
treasury.

Tho cnblnot decided today to allow
vessels purchased by Amcrlrnn cltl-zon- B

to ongnge In Phlllppluo lnter-ls-lan- d

trade. Under tho laws of tho
United States forolgn voaools ennnot
engago in coaatwlso trade, and as all
tho trading vossols In tho Philippines
flow tho Spanish ling, much embar-
rassment resulted. Many of thoso
vossols hnvo now pussed Into Araon-cn- u

hands nnd tho secretary of war
will shortly Irsuo an order permitting
them to fly tho American ling and en-
joy all tho privileges of Anerlcuu
register.

Alton to liuuro Kinployct
CHICAGO, Oct. 25. A plan tor In-

suring its employes has been Inaugu-
rated by tho management of tho Chi-
cago & Alton railroad, as n result of
tho prohibitory premiums dcutaudo.1
by insuranco companies.

Tho proposition of tho company is
to defray ono-hn- lf tho premium of
each policy, tho men to stand tho oth-
er Half, So far as learned this Is tho
first instnuco of a railroad offering
without condition to help defray tho
expenses of an Insuranco policy for
its employes out of Its own pockot.

Delay In Shipment ot Troop.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Informa

tton recolvcd by tho transportation
department of tho quartermaster gen
ernl'B ofllco indicates that tho ship-
ment of troops to Manila has been
delayed recently by tho bad weather
prevailing on the Pacific const.

HOLDING OUT FOR A IIARROR.

Canada Concedr About I'vrrylhlne Kl
In Almtian Dispute.

LONDON, Oct. 25. Tho Associated
Press is enabled to give authoritative-
ly Canada's final proposition for n
pormanont settlement of tho Alaska
dispute. It is very different, from the
former demnnds nnd was delivered
to United States Ambassador Choato
by tho Canadian minister of marina
nnd fisheries, Sir Loulo Henry Davles,
lato tho night before tho latter sailed
and dispatched today to Washington
by tho ofllclnls of tho United States
embassy. It Is as follows:

"That tho boundary Una bo arbi-
trated upon terms similar to thoss
proposed by tho United States nnd
Great Dritnln over Venezuela, partic-
ularly thoso provisions making fifty
years' occupancy by either side con-
clusive evidence of title, occupancy of
less than that period to bo taken ns
equity allows under international
law.

"That ns a condition precedent to
nnd nbsolutcly preliminary to arbi-
tration, Skngway nnd Tnlya would
bo conceded to tho United Stutcs
without further claim if Canada re-
ceives Pyramid harbor."

TEST WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Navy Department .linking Home 1'ruetl- -

rttl Trlitln of tlin Nnw fiyntom.
NEW YOItK, Oct. 25. Tho navy

department Is to glvo Mnrconi's wire-
less telegraphy a practical tout on
Thursday. The cruiser New York
and tho battleship Massachusetts,
now lying In tho North river, nro be-
ing equipped for the experiments by
Slgnor Marconi, Tho experiments
will bo mado at fcn. Slgnor Marconi
will send nuwmgcs from tho Now
York and ho will hnvo assistants on
tho Massachusetts, as well as at tho
Highlands nnd Sandy Hook.

Ono fenturo of tho test will bo tho
firing of tho big guns of tho war shlpd
whllo tho messages aro being sent to
dotcrmlno tho usefulness of tho sys-
tem during an engagement.

Dear Admiral Fnrquur, command-
er of tho North Atlantic squadron,
will porsonnlly watch tho tests and
upon tho success of tho experiments
will depend tho adoption of tho sys
torn by tho United Stntc3 navy.

DESPERADO'S DARING DEED..

Iforaethlef KliooU nud Mortally Wound
Coiiiliihlo Trying In Arramt lllin.

OMAHA, ncb Oct. 20. Hardin
Moss, constable nt Loveland, la., was
Hhot and probably mortally wounded
ubout 1 o'clock yesterday ufternoon by
a horscthlof nnd desperado, for whoso
arrest ho held n warrant.

Tho shooting occurred nt n grading
camp near Lovoland. Tho desperado
mado good his cscapo In tho conBtnblo's
wagon, compelling Joo Morgan, n son
of Shorlff Morgnn, who hnd accompan-
ied Moss, to tnko tho reins nnd drlvo
for him. After a chaso lasting tho cn-tl- ro

afternoon tho man's capturo was
effected on tho outuklrts of this city on
South avenuo by OfllcorR Snm Albro
and Harry James. Tho follow showod
fight nnd tho ofllcors wcro compelled to
shoot him In tno leg. Ho is now In
tho city Jnll, whero ho gavo tho namo
of Davo Wlllinms nnd claimed to bo
irom Nebraska.

Firing In Unrkiirim.
MANILA, Oct. 25. Hollo is stirred

by tho expectation of Important fight-
ing. General Pulton bognn "unrolling
tho bloody scroll," ns no promised his
followers In a recent speech, by firing
volleys nt tho American outposts
nightly. SInco Sunday reinforcements
have been nrrivlng from tho north.
This activity Is designed to divert tho
Vlsnyans from their dissatisfaction
against tho Tngalos. Agulnaldo has
ordcrod tho roleaso on parolo of Aro-no- ta

and othor Vlsaynn lenders, who
aro disposed to negotiate for penco,
and Is wntchlng tnom to provent fur-
ther negotiations. Tho Fourth lnfnn-tr- y

reconnaissances about Imuii found
that tho Insurgento hnd returned to
LnB Marinas. Their buglers blew
when tho Americans npproached.

Humor of Wlldnmn' Recall.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 25. Tho

Orogonlnn sayB! "Tho recall from his
post of duty of It. Wlldmnn, United
States consul general nt Hong Kong,
1b Imminent. It Is said ho Is to bo re-
lieved from ilutv for (Mil! HA mill (tin
cause Is his prominence with tho af-
fairs of Agulnaldo, tho Filipino robol.
Tho successor to Wlldmnn will bo Dr.
Kdward Dedloe, United Stntcs coiibuI
nt Canton, who was recontly called to
wnsuingion.

Will llrovkKtt Confesie.
nOCKFOItD. In.rOpt."r.'v7m

Drockott, nrralgncd for tho attempted
wrecking of tho Durllngton, Codnr
Itaplds & Northern pnssongor train at
llockford. la., ennfeaanri nt (tin nnOlm.
inary examination to two uttompta Oc- -
iouur i ami ii, ami implicated Frank
Fnv. Ills brother-in-la- TlrnnUolt tout.
Iflcd that Fav got him drunk nnd lnri
blm Into tho crime. Doth wcro held

o tno grand Jury In $5,000 bonds
each.

Alien to Coiiiiimnd Signal Corp.
LA PORTE, Intl., Oct. 25. Colonel

James Allon of this city left for San
Francisco. Ho has been nsslgned to
tho command of tho signal corps in
tho Philippines. Colonel Allen enjoys
tho distinction of having communi-
cated tho first news to Gnnnrnl fireolv
chief signal ofllcor, of tho presence of
cervcra'a licet in tno Harbor nt San-
tiago.

MnitiT Out of the Iomuiii.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2R The

order was given today to tho ofllcors
in charge-- of tho Flfty-ilr- st Iowa to
make every precaution posslblo for tho
mustering out ot tho regiment on next
Saturday. Tho under oltlccra feared
that this could no bo accomplished
in that short tlmo and asked tholr
superiors for a consultation on tho
BUbJcct. They hold nno nnd camo to
tho conclusion that (hoy will bo nblo
to meet tho mustering out demnnds
by November 2, ana It is moro than
likely that they will bo given until
that dbs to do tho work.

MONEY FOR THE WAR

Plans to Meat tho Expenditures Aro

Considered in the Commons,

MONEY THROUGH TREASURY BILLS

Eitlmatrd Revenue In Lancer Than Ins

pected 1'ortlon of Kxnenio May llo
Collected 1'rotn Trnnivaal When
Victory li Won KnKlnud With a Illg

Job on It Hand.

LONDON, Oct. 21. Tho Prince of
Wales today received former President
Dcnjamin Harrison In nudlcnco nt
Marlborough house. Mr. Harrison vis-

ited tho Huso of Commons, accompan-
ied by A. J. Dal four, tho government
leader in the houso and tho flrat lord
of tho treasury.

Tho chancellor of tho exchequer, Sir
Michael Hlcks-Dcac- h, made a state-
ment in the house on tho question of
tho expenditure entailed by tho Trnns-va- al

war. Ho Bald the expenditure for
tho' year had been increased by the
supplementary voto to a total of 121,-205,0-

but, ho added, tho icvcnue had
Increased and ho expected thero would
bo nn Increase of 2,000,000 over tho
csthnato of the revenue. This would
ho a considerable contribution toward
tho unforseen expenditure nnd would
havo ubout 7,000,000 to bo provided.
Ho thought there should bo no addi-
tion to tho fixed debt, but that tho
monoy should bo ralBcd by a tempo-
rary addition to tho floating debt. Tho
chancellor of tho exchequer therefore
asked for power to rnlso 8,000,000 by
treasury bills, the wholo question of
payment nnd tho question of fresh tax-
ation to bo loft to tho next flnanclnl
year.

Sir Michael also pointed out that tho
present war differed from nrcvlous
oncB nnd that tho estimates had been
moro carefully drawn up. No one
could forenco what tho total would bo;
but tho Drltlsh troops hnd met wltn
.brilliant success and tho colonies wero
loynl. Although tlicro might bo some-
thing In today's news giving cause for
nnxlety, yet ho saw no reason to to

that tho cnmpalgn would not
uo brought to n successful cnan with
in tho period for which tho estimates
wcro framed. As Drltlsh colonics hnd
ucen mvnucti, no considered It to ba
consistent with all tho lawa of war if.
when It wns brought to a successfultermination, tho Transvaal
should nt any rate linvA
bear part of tho cost. ThoTransvaal, ho continued, wns wealthy
In ItB goldon ylolds. There hnd beencomplaints from thoso Interested inthO gOldflCldS that thero hml linnn nV
ccsslvo tnxatlon, but ho believed from
iiiu uesi miormation that under a pure
and honest government It would boperfectly posslblo for tho Transvaalttv linn. Mrif iii In , 1. . .. 1 1 . 'uuijr mo uiuiimry expenses
of government and of providing fortho mnlntennnco of peace and order
within Ita territory, but nlso to pro-
vide n rensonnblo sum towards tho ex-
penses of wnr. with a reduction nt the
eamo tlmo of tho tnxutlon of tho gold
ileitis.

Continuing. Sir Mlehnnl Tltrkn.
Donch Bald: "If theso anticipations
nro fulfilled and tho sum borrowed
proves to bo but pnrt of tho total coBt
of tho war wo shall appeal to your
patriotism noxt April. Wo boliovo that
tnoso wito liavo supported us In the
prosecution of this work will not fail
ub when it comos to pay tho bill. If
ircsn taxation wero Introduced now
it might prolong tho debate nnd nro- -
duco a division which might bo en-
tirely misunderstood abroad. I Bhall
not tnko any course which will pro-mo- to

a division or provent us from
presenting a united front in this
crlslB."

Sir Henry Campbell-Dannermn- n. tho
leader of tho opposition, agreed that
this was not the propor time to dis-
cuss tho financial question and that it
was not desirable to show a sign of
disunion.

Tho proposals of Sir Mlchaol Hick?- -
Deach wore agreed to by n voto of 335
to 23.

The roferonco ot tho chancellor of
tho exchequer to the anxiety ns to tho
latest nows apparently referred to
Lord Wolseley's falling back from
Dundco boforo superior forces.

Tho dopnrturo of tho various con
tingents of tho army corps wbb con
tinued today and was effected smooth
ly. Thoro wero striking Bcenes of en- -
tlniB asm wherever tno troops were
embarking nnd tho Second Itoynl Irish
Fusllcors had nn especially notewor-
thy sondoff nt Colchester, whoro they
had almost to llgtit tholr way to tho
railroad station.

I0WANS MEET WITH DISASTER.

Party Rouclie Hun l'rnnclico From Its
Ahuhiin Trip.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl Oct. 21.

Tho schooner Louis D. nrrlved this
afternoon from Capo Nomo with a
party of seventeen lowans, mostly
from Nevada and ucs Moines. ino
vessel left Capo Nomo September 25,
but encountered n heavy storm on tho
20th, after having been becalmed a
halt day ot Nuncvlk Pnss. October 8
Charles Hough ot Novada died ot dys-

entery and was burlod at sea. Tho
party ot tho Louis D. aro part of tho
Iowa Prospect compnny of which C.
Dr. Chester do France of Dob Moines
was (won to death and wus burled in
thO BhOW. . .t

liyvn Com puny Winn.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. 21. An Im-

portant mining decision was llled lu
tho United Stntcs circuit court of ap-

peals today. Tho Duxton Mining com
pany, nn Iowa corporation, brought ac
tion against tno uoiucn itewnru Min
ing company to recover damages ror
a wrongful entry upon Its property,
situated In South Dakota, known as
tho Dounuza Lodo mining clutm, and
for tho removal therefrom nnd con
version to Its own use ot a largo
amount of gold and silver bearing ore,
alleged to bo of tno vnluo of $200,000.
The verdict In that suit was for ?iil,GU0.

TERRIBLE MUSKETRY DUEL.

Two and a Half Hour' etnhhorn Fight-
ing at Klandntiingte.

LADYSMITH, Oct 24. (Now York
World Cablegram.) Tho Docra' posi-
tion behind ijlandc'taagto was captured
yesterday afternoon after two and a
half hour's stubborn fighting. After
some preliminary skirmishing tho cav-
alry went Into the position held by the
Natal artillery yesterday morning and
opened fire on tho Doers, who rcallctl
again, making excellent practice. After
ten mlnutc8 tho Drltlsh llro was so hot
that Sclllel Stormed bin mttin nnd nt.
tored tho position of tho artillery anil
men ndvanced under cover of Its fire.

Gordon's Mnnchestora dlmountcd and
tho men of tho Imnerlnl Lleht. Hnmn
nrtlllcry ndvanced on tho right and
the DevonBhlros on tho left. A terrl- -
uio musketry due followed. At r.nz
eeaso fire sounded along tho whole lino
nnd tho Drltlsh chanted.
fled, unablo to reach their horses nt
mo rort. it was Imnosalblo tn t
among them with bayonots. On tho
OXtremo left tho Fifth Lnnroro .linrtro.l
also.

ThO Er.ellflh lnnn Inotitd
killed and 130 wounded. The Doer
loss Is cstlmatod at 300 kiiimi n,i- """.M MUUwounded.

ThO Encllsh Inn Inrdiwl
Scott Chrlsholm, who was Bhot whllopicking up a wounded mnn nt tho Mm.
moncemcnt of tho charge.

TUNSrON ACCEPTS THE SWORD

He D!4 Utter tlm Wnr.u t...llBtIIIJUIl till
ltd lllndo.

KANSAS CITY, net 9.ia c,
special from San Francisco snya: Gen-
eral Funston todny in speaking of tholopeka report that ho would not ac-
cent tlin SI. OHO nivnnl
of Kansas propose to glvo him becauso
ui mo inscription: "Until my regi-
ment is mustered out," on tho blade,
said:

"I Certalnlv dn tint Intnml tn iln
such thing, I greatly appreciate tho
inuiiusuti presentation or a sword from
tho neonlo of mv stnt f nnd Hin lliantln.
tlon is one of which I shull always bo
proud. I can seo no other reuson why
any ono should Imnglno thatti would
not ncccpt tho sword with this Inscrip-
tion other than that I had not said
ino words tbus attributed to me. Dut
I did Bay them nnd whllo I attached
no great lmportanco at tho tlmo to.... .!. T t imo i uo not want, mau- -
clmia llnra in dlHprmllt inn wIMmtit inv
opportunity to set myself right."

IQWANS ARE ON LAND.

l'lftj-Flri-it Marches to I'rcsldo, Cheered
All the Wuy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Oct. 24.
Tho transport Senator, which arrived
hero yesterday with tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa regiment, wns docked at tho gov-
ernment whnrf today.

Tno BoltllerB wero landed from tho
Senator later In the day nnd marched
to tho ferry depot. Governor Shaw and
mnny other prominent lowans wore
present, and speeches approprlato to
tho occasion wore delivered.

After breakfast tho men wero lined
up for tho march to tho Presidio. Tho
march through tho streets of tho city
waa accomplished under tho samo en- -
thuslustlc conditions which havo Greet
ed tho othor returned regiments. Tho
men wero cheered all along tho line.
Each man was decorated with floworB
and flags. Tho camping ground form-
erly occupied by tho Montnna regiment
win servo to shelter tho lowans until
they nro mustered out. probably In two
or thrco weeks.

ItorUefeller (leti In.
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. William

Rockefeller was today elected a mem-
ber of tho executive committee of tho
New York Central Railway company
at tho session which authorized nn
addition of $15,000,000 stock. Tho
World says:

"Tho election of Mr. Rockefeller to
tho executive councils of the New
York Central Is ot Im-

portance, as It marks tho surrender of
tho Now York, New Haven & Hartford
Bystcm to tho Now York Central."

No Operation on Cuir.
DARMSTADT, Oct. 24. With ref

erence to tho report circulated In tho
United States that tho head of tho czar
had been operated on recently, it Is
pointed out that his majesty during
his stny hero wns in tho best of health,
accompanied the czarina and tho
grand duke nnd grand duchess of
Hesse on frequent excursions last
week and yesterdny attended the ser-
vices at tho Russian chapel here. Tho
trepanning story Is pronounced to bo
untrue.

Intra Urn) a Tlinnkaglvliig.
ATLANTIC. In., Oct. 21. Whon It

become known hero that tho Senator
had arrived at San Francisco with tho
Fifty-fir- st Iowa on board thero was
gonernl rejoicing. All tho business
houses wcro in holiday attire In honor
of tho returning soldiers. Arrange-
ments for a proper reception of tho
Atlantic boys aro under way and this
city will not be lacking In Its expres-
sion ot appreciation ot tho work dono
In tho Philippines.

Iowa Mnn Hurled nt Ke.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24. Tho

schooner Louis D nrrlved this after-
noon from Capo Nomo with a party
of seventeen Iownns, moatly from Ne-

vada and Des Moines. Tho vessel left
Cnpo Nomo September 25, but encoun-
tered a heavy storm on tho 29th after
having been becalmed half a day oft
Nunevlk pass. October 8, Charles
Hough of Nevada died of dyseiitary
and wns burled at sea.

Detail to Wateli lloer War.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Colonel

Sumner, Mojoi: Storoy, Captain Gib-

son and Captain Slocum havo been de-

tailed to proceed to South Africa to
obscrvo nnd report on military opera-
tions. Colonel Sumnor Is a brlgndlo-gener- ol

of voluntcero, his present sta-
tion Is attache to London embassy.
Major Storoy Is stationed nt Gover-
nor's Island; Captain Gibson is nn
ordnanco otllcor, stationed at Colum-
bus, and Captain Slocum, who was
United States military attncho at Lis
bou, Is on his way to Capetowu.

n ELECnQRS

Elections nre to be held In twelve states
tills fall. The principal topic discussed
In bimetallism except In Maryland, tho
Democrat generally holding fast to tho
Chicago platform, nnd tho Ilopubllcans
upholding tho record of tho administra-
tion. Trusts nnd other Issues nro second-
ary, particularly as all sides seem against
them.

Tlio nominations In each aro as follows:
Intrn.

Republican Governor, Lcsllo M. Shaw:
Hcutcnnnt-Rovcrno- r, James C. Mllllman;
Judge Huprcma Court. John C. Sherwln;
superintendent ot pubflo Instruction, Rob-
ert C. Uarrttt; railroad commissioner, Kd-wl- n

A. Dawson.'
Democratic Governor, Fred E. White

(D.)j lieutenant-governo- r, M. U. Uevls
(D.); Judge of Huprcma Court, A. Von
wngencn (D.); superintendent of public
Instruction, 1. 11. Hoist (D.); railroad
commissioner, W. II. Calhoun !'.).

Prohibition Governor, W. Atwoodj
llcutcuant-govcrnp- r, Ucorgo l'ugsley:
Judge of Supremo Court, no nomination;
superintendent of public Instruction. D.
B. Dunlcdy; rullroaU commissioner, A. 11.
Wray.

Mlddlo of Itoad Populist Governor,
Charles A. Lloyd: lieutenant-governo- r, 8.
M. Harvey; Judgo of Supremo Court, 1.
II. Welter; superintendent of public In-

struction, C. worth; railroad commission-
er, Itobcrt 1j. Dunning.

united Christian Governor, C. C. Hea-coc- k;

lieutenant-governo- r, J. F. It. Leon-
ard; Judgo of Supremo Court, F. W. Dar-
ner; superintendent of public Instruction,
W. C. I'ldgeon; ruiiroad commissioner,
C. Z. Ltndlcy.

Kentucky,
Democratic Governor, Wllllnm Gocbel;

lieutenant-governo- r, J. C. Deckhum; sec-
retary of state, Drcck 11111; utlornuy-gcn-cru- l,

It. J. Urecklnrldgo; treasurer, 8. W.
lluegcr; auditor. Gus Coulter; commis-
sioner of agriculture, I. U. Nail; super-
intendent public Instruction, 11'. V.

Honest Election Party. Governor, John
Young Drown; licutonant-govcrne- r, P. P.
Johnson, secretary of Btnto, B. L. Illnes;
attorney-genera- l, Lawrcnco 13. Tanner;
treasurer, John Drocgo; commissioner of
agriculture, a. W. Vandovcro; superin-
tendent public Instruction, tho Ilcv. K.
t- -. Overstreet; auditor, Frank A. Pasteur.

Hepubllcnn-aovcrn- or, William 8. Tay-
lor; llcutcnnnt-governd- r, John Murshnll;
secrotary of state, Caleb Powers; attor-ney. general. Clifton J. Pratt; treasurer,
A niter It. Day; auditor. John S. Sweeney;
commissioner of agriculture, John w.
Uhrockmorton; superintendent public In-
struction, John Uurko.

Populist Governor, John O. Blair; lieuten-
ant-governor, W. It. Urowdcr; secro-tary of state, licnjamln Keys; attorney-genera- l,

John T. ilushuw; trensurer, A.
H. Curdln; commissioner of agriculture,
w. J. Hunna; superintendent public in-
struction, John C. Sulllvun.

Socialistic Labor Governor, Albert
Schmutz; lieutenant-governo- r, no nomina-
tion: Hecrctnry of state, no nomination;
nttorney-getiorn- l, no nomination; treas-urer, James Delaney; auditor. It. P.
Caldwell: commissioner of agriculture,
James O'Hcarn: superintendent public
instruction, W. S. Palmer.

Mnrylund.
Republican Governor, Lloyd Lowndes:

controller. Phillips L. Goldshorough; atto-

rney-general, John V. L. Plndlay.
Democrat Governor, John Walter

Smith; controller, Dr. J. W. Hcrlng;
Isldor Itaynor.

Prohibition Governor, James Swnnn;
controller, P. K. Halt; attorney-genern- l,

1''. C. Ilcndrlcltson; for Daliimora city's
representative on tho stnto Court of Ap-
peals, Samuel D. Smucker.

Union Heform Governor, Dr. Wllllnm
N. Hill; controller, William K. George;
nttorncy-gonera- l, no nomination; for Bal-
timore city's rcpresentutlvo on tho Stato
Court of Appeals, Archlbuld 11. Taylor.

Massachusetts.
Democratic Governor, Robert Treat

I'aino, jr.; lieutenant-governo- r, John 11,
iuacK; secretary or. commonwealth, HenryUoyd: treasurer nnd receiver general,
Joseph J. Plynn; auditor of accounts.
13. Gerry Ilrown: attorney-genera- l, John
11. Morrison.

Republican Governor. W. Murrnv
Crano; lieutenant-governo- r, John UDates; secretary ot commonwealth, Wil-
liam M. Olln; treasurer and receiver-genera- l,

Kdward S. Iiradford; auditor ot ac-
counts, John W. Kimball; attorney-genera- l,

Hosca M. Knowlton.
MUidislppl.

Democratic Governor, A. II. Longlno;
lieutenant-governo- r, James T. Hurrlson;
secretary of state. J. L. Power; treasurer,
It. J. Stowers; auditor, W. Q. Colo; atto-
rney-general, Monroo McClurg; super-
intendent publlo Instruction, 11. L. Whit-
field; rovenuo ngent, Wirt Adams; land
commissioner, 13. 11. Hall; clerk Supremo
Court, 13. W. Hrown; railroad commis-
sioners, A. Q. May, J. D. Mclnnis, J. O.
Klncannon.

Populist-Govern- or, H. K. Prewltt: lieuten-
ant-governor, J. W. Prude; secretary
of state, N. M. Ilolllngsworth; treasurer,
John A. Uailey; auditor, T. J. King; atto-

rney-general. J. J. Dennis; superintend-
ent public instruction, J. 1L Simpson;
revenue agent, J. W. Anderson; land com-
missioner, T. J. Dining; clerk Supremo
Court, 13. 13. Anderson; ratiroud commis-
sioners, W. T. ltay, A. M. Monroe, U. M.
Cain.

Ncbraika.
Fusion Judgo Supremo Court. Silas A.

Ilolcombe (P.); regent state university,
J. L.. Teeters (8. 11.), 13dison Itich (D.).

Republican Judgo Supremo Court M.
R. Itccsc; regent stnto university, 13. a.
McGllton, Dr. William B. 13 y.

Prohibition Judge Supremo Court, no
nomination; regent stato university,
Charles 13. Smith, Albert Fitch.

New York.
No state ticket. Members ot tho state

assembly. Ono congressman.
Notr Jersey.

Legislature
Ohio.

Republican Governor, Gcorgo K. Nash;
lieutenant-governo- r, John A. Caldwell;
Judgo Supremo Court, William Z. Davis;
attorney-genera- l, John M. Sheets; treas-
urer, Isaac B. Cameron; auditor, Walter
D. Gullbort: member board public works,
Frank A. Huffman.

Democratic Governor, John R. Mc-
Lean; lieutenant-governo- r, Abraham W.
Patrick; Judgo Supremo court, Dewltt C.
Uadger; attorney-genera- l, William II.
Don;: treasurer, James I. Gorman; audi-
tor, George W. Slgafooso: member board
public works, Fletcher D. Malln.

n Governor, Samuel M.
Jones.

renniylviinla.
Supremo Court, J. Hay Ilrown; Superior

Court, vacancy; stuto treasurer, Jamea 13.

Uarnett.
Democratic Supremo Court, Judgo 8. L.

Mestrczat: Superior Court. Charles J.
llellly: stato treasurer, William T. Creasy.

Prohibition Supreme Court, Aglb Rick-ctt- s;

Superior Court, II. L. Robinson;
btuto treasurer, John M. Caldwell.

People's Supremo Court, John II. O.
Stevenson; Superior Court. N. I. Atwood;
stato treusurcr, Justus Watlclns.

South Dakota.
Fusion Justico Supromo Court Ed-

mund Smith (8. R.), C. 11. Kennedy, (P.),
Julian Ueuuett (D.).

Itepubllcan Justico Supremo Court,
Dwight Corson, Howard U. Fuller, Dick
Haney.

Virginia.
No stato oftlcers. Legislature Full

houso and halt senate. This body ns a
wholo will elect a successor to United
States Senator Martin.

Bnndali for Infants.
Creeping sandals to bo worn over

baby shoes to protect tho toe3 whllo
in tho houso nro welcomed by mothers.
Thoy not only savo tho little shoes
from so frequent repairing, but keep
them in condition for Btreet wear
longer, nnd save changing every tlmo
tho child Is taken out. Children's shoes
to cure tho turning in ot toos or ankles,
and others to straighten bow legs, aro
to be found ready made. Neither has
braces, but they are so constructed
that nature Is greatly assisted.

Helen Gould nt Uniting.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 25. Miss

flelen Gould and party arrived In
Hastings and spent Sunday in this
city. Tho party spent tho tlmo until
evening on board their train, nnd as
the afternoon was very dusty nnd

and few persons wero on tho
Btreets, scnrcely anyono know of their
presence In tho city. In tho evening
MIbs Gould nnd the members of her
party attended divlno service nt tho
First Presbyterian church nnd listened
to a very nblo sermon by the pastor.
All wero quietly dressed. They took
seats well forward nnd their ontrnnco
attracted no moro attcntlbn than
would that of an ordinary Btranger.
At tho closo of tho service Miss Gould
Congratulated tho pastor, and said that
the had enjoyed his sermon very much,
which waa partly due, no doubt, to
the fact that she must havo early dis-

covered that she had not been recog-
nized. Tho personality of tho distin-
guished party did not becomo known

.to tho pastor or any members of the
church congregation until nftcr they
had taken their departure.

Die nt the Age of Elghty-Hlx- .

DURWELL, Neb., Oct. 25. Andrew
J. Herbert, nged clghtyslx yenro, a
pioneer of this section of tho state,
was put to his last resting placo here.
Ho had resided here twenty-flv- o years,
had served tho term ot two enlistments
In the French army In tho Algiers
campaigns and held a commission as
second lieutenant in the samo company
In which General Mahan served as
captain. At tho breaking out of tho
rebellion ho wnB prompt to enlist In
defense of old glory, serving In nn
Iown cavalry regiment. Tho deceased
wbb as nctlvo na a boy until a week
ago, when ho was stricken with lung
fever, which terminated In death. A
largo concourse of people followed tho
remains to the gravo, tho burial scrvlco
being performed by the G. A. R. post;
f which ho was a member.

Fnrmor Tatully Crushed.
ADAMS, Neo., Oct. 25. John Otters-bur- g

a German farmer who lived
northeast of Adams, died Sunday
morning from Injuries received nbout n
week ago. Ho was helping one of his
neighbors move n houso and they had
ono sldo of tho houso, supported by
ragons, and tho othersldo resting on
fackscrews. Whllo In this position Mr.
Ottersburg crawled under tho house for
some purpose, nnd ono of tho Jnck-scre-

crushed through tho rotten raf-
ter letting the houso down on tho un-
fortunate man's hips, lnnlctlng Injur-
ies from which ho died. Ho wns hlgn-l- y

esteemed In his community, no
leaves a wife and ono chllu. Ho had
a life Insuranco policy for $3,000.

Woman lliirnml.
FAIRDURV, Neb., Oct. 25. A shock-

ing accident occurred at tho Jefferson
county poor fnrm, four miles Bouth of
this city, which resulted in tho death
of ono of tho Inmates last night. Mrs.
John Matcham, aged soventy-nln- o

years, was putting Borao fuel from her
npron into tho stovo v?hen her cloth-
ing caught fire. Sho was severely
burned about tho head and chest bo-
foro assistance camo and had also In-
haled tho blaze. Sho died last night,
leaving a husband ten yenrs her sen-
ior, an lnmnto of tho samo houso.

Trailed by Ilroltru Hornenlior.
BARTLBY, Neb., Oct. 21. Wllllan.

Miller, tho Mcrnn postolllco robber, nnd
Dart Olson, who broko Jail at Broken
now, wcro captured about fifteen miles
southwest of hero today by United
States Deputy Marshals Barber and
Palmer. They wore tracked from
Broken Bow 1C0 mllo by n broken shoo
on a horse's hind foot. They loft hero
for Broken Bow In custody of tho
officers. Miller will bo taken to Om-
aha for a hearing before the federal
court.

''lKlw
Voung I.oTe Willi Out.

FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 25. Lon
Moseley, a baker, 21 years old, eloped
with Pearl Luke, a Norfolk
girl. The mother of tho girl tele-
phoned the polico to tako them Into
custody. Tho youthful couplo spent
the night In the polico Judge's office
nnd next morning tho girl's mother
camo down. Her wrath was soon ap-
peased and sho gavo her consent to
tho marriage, which followed. The
girl Is quite attractive.

Vandalism at ruwneo City.
PAWNEE CITY, Nob., Oct. 25. Tho

school board was very Indignant on
finding that during tho night somo ono
hnd entered the new high school
building nnd had taken tho lenses
from six fine microscopes, thus making
them entirely useless. Othlng things
wero tampered with, but It Is not
known If anything elso was taken.

' Ill-- s on Xnttvr Soli.
LYONS, Neb., Oct. 25. Word hns

been received hero of tho death of
John Bohn on October 5 nt Langondorf,
Germany. Mr. Behn was a highly re-
spected farmor here, but sold his farm
a few months ngo and left for the
fatherland, whero ho hoped to enjoy
tho proceeds. Ho bndo his friends
hero goodby In tho best of health.

Injured Iluntainuii Recover.
AINSWORTH, Neb., Oct. 25. II. P.

Savage, who was so seriously wounded
by the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun somo time ngo whllo hunting
south of Alnsworth, was able to leave
for his home at Sargent, In Custor
county, yesterday. All indications
point to a speedy recovery, but his
arm will be permanently crippled.

Kbrukan Among Wounded loirani.
FREMONT, Nob., Oct. 25. Dan Rus-le- ll

of Company D, Fifty-fir- st Iown,
ono of tho two Iowa soldiers left be-
hind In a hospital in Mnnlla, resided
In Fremont for many years and waa
In the employ of May Bros, us a book-
keeper. Ho Is a nephew of

of War Alger. Ho left "hero In
April, 1898, and enllsied In tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa at Dos Moines after It was
known that the regiment would go to
tho Philippines. Ho Is a graduate of
a New England college and during his
residence here wns prominent In mu-slc- al

and social circles.


